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Aioiuid The 
Square
By M«ek

The status o f “ Around the 
Square”  is still in the air. We 
offered to make it a daily head- 
nrhe rather than an every-other- 
liay di^jpointment, i f  we got 
eno>i({h customers to justify. V\ •• 
now have 3 new readers and with 
three or four more you’ll have to 
take it daily. Volina: " i l l  
Saturday.

Jojjmie Chambiess offered us 
a n*w .Mmana';, but it so happen
ed that our copy arrived two 
hours before his o ffer  was made. 
Since that time we have been 
studying the book, but there is so 
much information contaiiled *n 
that little C72-page pamplct wc 
ere at a lo.ss a.s to how to use it. 
We did learn, however, that Tex
as still remains the largeff state 
in the Union and will continue 
to be so until we take in .\lask.t 
and the North l*ole and combine 
them into one big stale. Well 
thtn (ret some di.'interested party 
to declare the new state out of 
bounds and Texas w ill revert hack 
to place one, where it rightfully 
belongs.

Politifally speaking, Texa.s is 
Pemocralic. I f '  against the law 
to be a Republican down here, 
but wo are Huitig ft* forced 
to melt up the varioifs faction o f 
the party and re-poUr them if 
they don’t improve their conduct. 
When a fellow down he re says he 
is a Democrat, he will likely be 
asked what kind. We have the full 
57 varieties down here, and some 
o f them look more like Whigs or 
Tory* than they do Democrats 
We have wet and dry democrats, 
white and black factions, Protes
tant and Catholic type*, and a 
few real yellow-dog Democrats 
believes in predestination and 
that the world is fiat- There is al
so the Dixiecrat and the so calletl 
regulars. Every now and then 
some old fool admits he is a Jef- 
let.tonian Democrat. Very likely 
he is lying about it, for we have
n’t .seen an honcst-to-floii Jeffer
sonian Democrat since Kaiser Hill 
lloheniollern. Emperor o f hea
ven, hell and part* of Germany, 
got his first job splitting rails in 
Holland. Fact is we’ve wandered 
away from camp, and today we 
have almost as many kinds of 
Democrat* and we have Demo
crats. Every mother’s son of them 
trying to feather his own nest and 
get others to agree he is within 
his right*. I f  this keep* up one of 
these days the Republicans ars 
going to gobble u* up, just like 
the big bad wolf, And we’ll have 
nobody to blame but ourselves. 
And when this happens soap-box 
oratory won’ t heal our wound*.

forgot to mention the Dem- 
ertn who votes “ dry”  and drinks, 
"wet” . Chances are he won't vote 
anyway — won’t be able after 
eight o’clock in the morning. And 
too, he may forget his poll tax, 
but’ he won’t forget hi* pint. He'll 
do a lot of talking, but people 
wouldn’t know he was present 
only for his breath, which likely 
will have an odor similar to that 
o f a pole-cat after a dog fight.

Gay Warden Gets 
S49021ForCaU
steer feeding has proven rather 

profitable to Guy Warden, East- 
land county 4-H Club Boy. Ijist 
month he entered a steer in the 
calf contest at the Dallas fair. 
It vcighed 1,043 pounds after 
being docked for shrinkage and 
sold for 47c per pound.

Swift and Co. purchased the 
steer for Charles Pettit o f Dal- 
l.at. Wednesday Guy received n 
checi: for $490.21, in payment 
for the steer.

T reasury-Re venue 
Heads Called By 
House Committee

W.ASHl.NG'rON, .Nov. ‘2 tU l’ ) 
— House iiivpatigators called Sec
retary o f I ’reasury John W. Siiy- 
(l« r anil Inteinul Revenue Coni- 
miasioner John it. Dunlap for n 
.-eciet briefing today (at 10 a.ni. 
ESTi on how the imiuirv into the
nation's tax co|Uctin : 
will be broademd.

system

\ Hou.-'e Ways ami Mean.- 
.''ubeomniittee wa- expected to 
tell the two officials that it in
tends to expand it.s investigation 
to include everything fron. “ im
proper influence”  in tax fraud 
cases to reorganization of the In
ternal Revenue Bureau.

T. I.aniar Caudle, the govern
ment’s top prosecutor o f tax 
fraud-, also faced further que— 
tioning by the .-ubeomniittee on 
his personal bu.riness ' ‘ tran.sac- 
tions.”  Caudle, a—i.-tant attorney 
general in charge o f the Justice 
IVpartment’ - tax division, was 
questioned in a long secret ses
sion ye.stirday ami may be call
ed again today.

Rep, John W. Byrnes (R-Wis.) 
•̂ aid Caudle was questioned about 
u trip ho made to Italy last sum
mer which was paid for by a 
N, w .Icr-ey w ine merchant. He 
said Caudle al.-o was asked about 
his various “ a.«soeiations,”  includ
ing Frank (.-Mias Froy) Nathan, 
I'ittsbur ih businessn an who was 
tried in l!'1d cn a black market 
sugar charge. The case wa- 
thrown out after a jury failed 
to agree.

Byrnes said the subcommittee 
also questioned Caudle about .sale 
o f some “ oil property.”

Jes- Ijtrson, general service, 
administrator, admitted to re|iort- 
er- that he hail participated in 
an oil deal with Caudle, but -aid 
the connection has bt̂ en emied. 
Ijirson, who .said he now ha.- “ a 
modest interest”  in an oil and 
gas lease in Oklahoma, denied 
that he ever had anything to do 
with .Nathan.

JunioR Entei 
Magazine Field
Attention Citizens o f EasifamI! 

The Junior Cl i«s of E.H.S. i.s 
having a magazine camjiaign. .A 
repre.sentative from the Cuitii 
Publishing Company visited the 
Juniors Thursday November Ih' 
1st. He presented hi* plan and 
appointed a general business 
manager, Lonnie Young, assistant 
Business Manager, Donald Roff, 
and two team captains, Pat Sim
pson and .Mary Ann Henderson,

This mogazine sale is for the 
profit of the Junior Class, not the 
profit o f the individual. The date 
of telling ends November the 11. 
It it time now to think of Christ
mas gifts, renewals, and new sub
scriptions, Don’t put o ff subscrib
ing to that magazine another day. 
Contact either Pat Simpson, Mary 
Ann Henderson, or a member of 
the Junior Class.

We members o f the Junior 
Class have set a high goal on sell
ing, so help us to reach it!

Atomic Bomb Recognized 
A s Battlefield Weapon

Ila Gene Griffin, "Band Sweetheart”

Ila Gene Griffin Be Presented As 
"Band Sweetheart" At Game Tonite
Ha Gene Griffin, popular! she wn.s a men.ber o f the Future 

Eastland high school girl, will be ! Home .Makers o f America, a.-; well 
formerly pre.sentcd as "Band as the “ Kip and Sip”  club. Dur- 
Swe«tb*arl”  at the football game irg the past three years she has
tonight, .'she wa- choten some 
lime apo but the jiresenlation wn.- 
I>' t|M)M« (1 until this date. Ila 
lltfiie is the diiuuhtei of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Griffin of 31tJ North 
Oak Street.

been active in the .A Cappolla
ehoir, and Bethoven’.s Mu?ic
flub. She ha« al.«o serx’cd as a 
fheer leader in pep rallie.«, and 
taken part in many other achool 
activities.

She iv no straneer in Ka.<t- 
Purlne hiRh .’̂ choo] days Mis^, land and i.-« <Je.«er\inr of the

(ir iffin  ha.'? been .'•ijcnally honor-1 ^reat honor bestowed upon her
ed on many occasions. For one this time.
year she Her\eci as a das.*? offi-, I f weather conditions do not 
cer, and for two years was afvo-1 jimprove presentation o f Ea.«t- 
ciated with the annual .staff, ^'hel land’s “ Band Sweetheart" will 
al*«o <ened two years as an â  ̂o-inot be hehl tonitrht. .Many n oth- 
ciaite editor of the Round-Up j er-; say they will not permit their 
staff. children to be exposed to rain

Mws Griffin loves all sport'j ami snow. If, however, conditions 
and was at one time on the bas- improve the projfiam will be car- 
kaball team. While a fre.^hman I rieti out in full.

Grand Jury 
Indidles 
Mac Wallace
AUSTIN, Nov. 2 (U P I— A 

Travis County grand jury yester
day indicted Malcolm E. (.Mac) 
Wallace on a charge of murdering 
-Au.stin golf professional Douglas 
Kisner.

Ki.-ner wu.s .'lain Oct. ’22 at a 
“ pitch and putt" cour-c he opt r 
iited ut .Au-tin. Ir.vesligalii.g o f
ficer- will not discuss the motiv,-.

Wallace wa.s fie ld  Oct. 2o a f
ter his bond was lowered from 
$30,000 to $10,000.

At a pre-s conference ye.ster- 
liay after the indictment wa 
leturned, and U. Dcpartmciil 
o f .Argicultiire economist .-aio . 
■was “ overwhelmed by the num
ber o f friends”  who offered assi.s- 
tance after his arrest. He said he 
might “ have an eportunity”  to 
ju-tify hi- friendship.

Wallace wouldn’t discu-.s the 
charge- against him, but he de
clared :

Some things have been gros.sly 
distorted, not by the press and 
radio.”

He said the jieople o f Travi- 
County “ should not re.*t too easy 
aliont the obsereanec of civil lib
erties”  in the country. He charged 
he was held incommunicado for 
25 hours and requested and did 
not get medical treatment.

“ 1 have ha.d a lot of trouble 
.since ,’ ’ he said. “ I had tetanus 
.shots, and I fainted twice.''

At the time he was taken into 
mi.stody, Wallace’s left forefinger 
was gashed. He would not tell 
officers how it was injured.

.At examining trial last week, 
Wallace pleaded innocent to the 
murder charge.

Dr. and Mrs. Jolly | West Texas Ranchers Perfect 
New Residents j New Organization; S. Kimmell

Of Cisco b  Chosen PresidentDr. and .Mrs. J. 0. Jolly left 
today for Waco, where they will 
attend the homecoming at Baylor 
University.

Dr. Jolly attended Baylor and 
received a B. A. degree before 
going on to the Baylor Dental 
University for his D. D. S. de
gree. Mrs. Jolly also attended 
Baylor. She and Dr. Jolly and 
their infant dauthter have re
cently moved here and are living' 
on South Connellee Street. They 
are Baptists and have already 
affiliated with the local church.

Dr. Jolly ha.s his office in the 
Exchange building.

METHODIST SERVICES 
A T  S:1S THIS AFTERNOON

The Methodist evening service 
will be conducted .today at 6:15 
p.m. rather than at 7:30. This 
change wa* made in order to 
make it possible to attend church 
and still have time to be present 
for the football game.

VOTE FOR BONDS AND HELP CITY 
TIDE OVER GREATEST THREAT

r  Far Gaa4 U*ad Cart 
'(Trada4as aa Ika Naw OM*V 

Oabaraa Matar Caatpaa^ Eaatlaad

The qualified voters in the 
City o f Eastland, who own pro
perty in the City o f Eastland, 
are urged to go to the polls at 
the City Hall on Saturday, Nov
ember 3, 1961, and vote, on the 
proposition for the issuance of 
$25,000.00 waterworks improve- 
m'snt and extension revenue 
bonds.

These funds ar. to be 
us.d for raising and widen
ing th. two spillways at t!>. 
Eastland Lake, so that the 
capacity of tiio lake can be 
enlarged to almost doubla the 
amount o f wator it will now 
hold.
We have sufficient rainfall in 

Eastland, over a period o f years, 
but it seems about every three 
or four years we have a very 
dry period, and our present lake 
will not carry sufficient water 
to tide ut over and give us suffi
cient water for our normal re
quirements, thereby requiring re
strictions on use of water.

For instance, we had water 
over the spillways every month

during the first six months of 
1960, but, during the present dry 
spell, we have not had water over 
the spillway for sixteen months.
Until our recent rains, in the past 
twelve day.-, the water in the lake 
was 96” below the spillway. We 
picked up 2 2 '» ” o f water in the 
lake in the past twelve days, but 
the water is still 78As”  below the 
spillway at the present time. This 
is still a dangerous situation, and 
if we had another four or five 
months dry spell the water situa
tion would be serious.

This situation ran and should 
be corrected now, by raising the 
spillway* three feet. I f  Eastland 
is to build, as we all want it to, 
we must have adequate water to 
induce industrial plants to locate 
here. I f  you do not have ample'become members. Membership fee

Organization was perfected la.st 
night for the AVest Texas Ranch
ers’ Association. Sam Kimmell of 
Cisco was chosen president, H. H. 
Durham, 1st vice president and 
E. A. Ivey, second vice president. 
E. T. Fambro o f Strawn was elec
ted secretary treasurer. Mr. Fam
bro ranches in Eastland county, 
though gets his mail at Strawn.

Ranchers from five counties 
make up membership. The coun
ties are Eastland, Shackleford, 
Callahan, Stepheua and I ’alo Pin
to.

Directors for tne first year will 
be compo.sed on the followini 
men: Callahan county, Douglass 
Fry. Weldon Isonhour and R. D. 
AVilliams; Shackleford county, F 
R. Raymond, Fred Wylie and 
Floyd Hamilton; Stephens coun
ty, C. J. O’Conner, T. C. Fambro 
and Garland Coody; Eastland 
county, Sutton P. Cro'*, John 
Aaron and Robt. H. Donovan; 
Palo Pinto. county; Harold 
Courtney, Frank Hightower and 
Alvin Kincaid. Directors chosen 
for Palo Pinto are not lesidents 
o f that county, and will serve 
only temporarily or until Palo 
Pinto members elect directors to 
replace them.

This a.ssociation was organi
zed as a protective measure. A 
full time inspector, Aubrey Yea
ger, who will carry a State Ran
ger's commission will serve dur
ing the first year. While thi* pri
marily a cattle growers organiza
tion, farmers, and others interest
ed in thi* work, are Invited to

there
foul'
the

had been hoped, thougli 
were representatives from 
counties in attendance for 
first general meeting.

Eastlnad will be the associa
tion's headquarters. Sig Faircloth 
is to supply them with office 
space at the auction barn. He 
plans to have the offices com
pleted at an early date. Directors 
will meet here on the first Thurs
day o f each month, while the gen
eral membership will be called in 
for semi-annual meetings. These 
meetings will be held in April and 
October.

An extensive membership drive 
will be made at an early date.

The Cisco Bank has posted a 
$250.00 reward to .supplement the

Daniels Writes 
Texas Congress 
Members Letter
AUSTIN, Nov. 2 ( I P )  T. 

.Attorney General Price Dan:el 
ht- called upon the Texa cieleg i- 
tion in Congr - - to proti : t i 
President Truman and IntcriT 
St'critar>’ Oscar Chapivan ar,v 
federal attempt to ha-- Texa-' 
tidr'Iand.- without specific appro
val o f Congre-'-.

In letters to T'xan in C, :: 
gre.-.-, Uuniel —ild any -'.iv! eff-r 
would be downright il.-li,nif-t" 
and urged u-e of "plain trd  v - 
orou.- language ’ to stop it.

‘ It appear- to me,”  Daniel 
wrote, "It i; a brazen thing to: 
executive offieial- to a*:iit ll •• 
.idjournnienl o f congr> - ann 
then attempt to devi.-e .tan 
mean.- of Ica-ing these lanar in 
total di-regard of the refusal 'if 
congre.-r to authorize federal le- 
a-e- on the property—."

For 'nore than four year-. Da, 
iel r aid, f- d<'ril officu.!- ha' 
"udniitted'' they have no authori 
ty to lease tideland- area-.

" It  would be ilownright di>hon- 
e.st for federal officials to reve r
se their previou.s opinion.-: anil 
,-fize the tideland.; while 'he nicm- 
bere o f eongre.i- arc at home du, - 
iiig adjournment, and sUch a 
move must be stopped by plain 
and vigorous language—

* Congressional Committee Is 
Impressed By Big Explosion

Texas Natural 
Gas Company 
Raises Its Rates
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (U P ) 

— The El Pa.so (Texa-i Natural 
Gas Co. ha- won Federal Power 
Commnt.-ion approval of new na
tural ga.s rates which will increase 
the company's revenue by about 
»5,400.u00 a year.

The rates became effective 
w hen approved by FPC. They will 
e ffect gas customers in Texa-. 
New Mexico, Arizona and Califor
nia.
The company had requc.sted a to
tal increase o f $9,665,000 in two 
separate applications. The FPC 
had suspended both application. :̂, 
but one amounting to $2,465,000 
a year had been in effect under 
bond since October, 1950.

By ItilHEliT BENNLHOKF 
iUmti.l I'lr-..; . 'la lf ryrre-poi.den*. 
' LAS VEGAS, NEV Nov 2
•UI'— I'our -of the Jom^
« . i-tnul \tom> Energy
■'omn.iiwit aiJs' < . to»iay that lh»* 

l»omh I.a? won it; >pur® a- 
I a bi-ittli field v.?*apon and pt oba- 
j bly will re\olulionize the concept 
I of ground warfare.

They witn »ed at clo«e ranjfe

; Truman And Gen.
Eisenhower Will 

, Meet Next Week
1 \VA<H IN (;T0N ,  N ov. J (U I i

I’re-ident Truman af»ct Gen. 
i 1». Ki>enhi»Wf! will have a
1 uhan* next wv t*k to leli •■■ach oih* r 
iwhfthej th«*y - .,'nt b** opponent;
foi the White MoU'e year.

! t.i'ivihovs 4'i ; flyr l fron’.
hi ruioiM*an d» f«’r. • foi u

• \v.M*k-end \i>it Vv ith hi 'it For* 
K ’ ox, Ky., and will mfet with Mr. 

] Trun.an and other hiph govern
ment officUU Monday and Tues-

I

Thx are hilled a« ron-
frrenre.- on imlitaiA affair^. Tht* 

I White Hou«e -u d there wa.< no 
“ e* lertrency" iii Ki-senhowerS Eu
rope:. or^anir itiorij*.

Hut there will be at lea^t one 
private meeti;;-::' between Mr. Tru
man and K'-i-rihto\ e l .

It would hi a }K*rfect ii='e for 
the two n en, who have srreat n.utu- 
al re'jKH’t and tru.-it. to lip each 
other the anM^er- they hold to the 
bikTkre-t poiitiial (jue>lion today.

Neither ha  ̂ Paid yet whether 
he will run, although Mi. Truman 
ran h .‘-f the Pemocraiic nomina
tion f he want> it and a strong 
bloc o f Hepublican are trying to 
draft Ki>enhower a.- (*<>1’ nominee.

They apparently let then hair 
down to '̂uch other in when
Mr. Truman wa^ a candidate and 
Kisenhowei declined to run.

Ki.'onhower ha- -aid that after 
the -ucces-ful World War II Eu
ropean ca npatfcrn Mr Truman ol- 
fered to help him pet anythinp he 
wanted” inc!udini: the presidency 
ot the United Slates.

Mrs. M. Williams 
Granted Divorce

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Hamlett 
Set For Saturday
Mr*. Doc Hinilett o f Rising 

Star, pa-s.-ied away ye.-:ter<lay fo l
lowing a severe stroke earlier in 
the day. She is the mother o f Mr.«. 
H. B. Weathersby of Ka.«tlaiid. 

Funeral services will be con- 
Association’s reward for the first ducted in Rising Star at 3 o'clock 
arrest and conviction of thieve.*. Saturday afternoon

Mildred P. William? of Rising 
' Star wa* granted a bivxirce from 
Rupert V. William? in Ninety- 

I first Di.-trict Court here Wednfs- 
iday. She wa.? also given custody 
of their child, together with an 

j order for child .support. She was 
' repre»( nted by Mr?. Preston 
! Mangum, Rising Star attorney.

The case wa.- not conte.«ted.

•| " fir-' all '■ Hoop r-n:;-uver 
hi.-ii.T;- yeteiday at the

I J'ri-ni lar,«n’ Flat r<-.- mg ....
I Tiii Cong::: anen were M:-lvin 
|ri.;;i iD -Illi, I'harle- El-ton 
'i :  C:.;. Call Hir he ,R Calif.)

I-n. ■: i 'h i ' ili)li.‘',. i 1 iD-Calil i.
.After Match.ng a con pact ae-- 

.ul .A-boti b explodi with a -hat- 

.I'ilng riia; heard more than 250 
rdle- .'i.ir.y, ’-he i ,ingre-.-men had 
ihi- to -ay in .n joint .-tatemenl:

"Our couii'ry i.- cros.-ing the 
ere-holii into a revolutionary 

.a' lation. Tactical atom r weaf>- 
n-, if dolivereil accurately an'l 

-leiige-hammer advantage '
Th'-;. -awl they were mr're??ed 

• :he " I ' in i  e ni'.'ure of n rir.gle 
atomK bla?;.'' but admitlei “ th," 
\plo?:,in y. tei lay morning conl.l 

not by i t s e l f  have jierfoniied mil
itary miracle.?."

Thi United States need? ina.?s 
E'lm-ic fir i 'iK iv r  to attain de- 
c;. H-ul*'. 'lOCy aiitied, "just 
a? VC h * 'c  ulvay.- needed ma.v? 
c.i-ventional fir- i>ower.”

The > ongre.?-mer watched the 
•IV eion«-ex[ilo.?ion from safe po.-i- 
lion- fix or .?exen miies away. 
Then th» y moved forward c ’th 
the advance parties of the 1.500 
Iia-alrooper* who took part in the 
c r l.i.? fir.?t atomic maneuver.

They di-rlosed that re- i la! ra
diation WE? not inten-e -hortlr 
after the bla-T ind that troops 
could have pre.«.?ed an tittaek near 
"giound zero”  — the area direct
ly above w hich the ator ic burst 
occurred— without danger.

■We ourselv.i? inspected equip
ment and tested facilitie.? inside 
the rritiia! bla.=- .nrea -oon after 
the -hot," thev reported.

They found that damage to 
equipment largely followed ex
pected line.? and that modern U.S. 
tanks and gun.? "stand up well 
again.-t heat, 'olast and rsdistion 
proviiled the explosion i.s not too 
close.''

The congre.'-smen felt that the 
l.Mto loop? that took part in the 
hi.-toric maneuvers, a.« 'well a.? the 
3.000 military observers who look
ed on, were greatly impressed 
with the ability o f the .A-bomb.

"In talking to the troops about 
their reaction," the congressmen 
said, “ We gained the impression 
that they developed both a heal
thy respect for the power of ato
mic force and a sense of confi
dence that thev could use it e f
fectively against an enemy and 
combat its use against themsel- 
ve.s."

No atomic blast is exjiected to
day. and there were indication.* 
that the present test program will 
be completed within one week.

water you cannot hope to get 
new industry interested in East- 
land.

Let’* all pull for a bigger and

i» $5 per year, plus 10c per head 
for cattle owned, with the maxim
um set at 50 head. In other word* 
a member owning 60 or more

White Leghorns Very Profitable, 
Is Opinion Of Local Poultryman

better Eastland, and go to the head o f stock 1* to pay on the 
poll* and vote on November 3, [basis of $10.00 per year.
1951. I Owing to inclement weather,

— City Commission. I attendance was not at good as it

ELIZABETH ARRIVES IN U. S.—SittinR beside President 
TVtiman in his cai. Princess F'lizabeth waves to the cixiwd 
gathered at the airport to Rieet slu' and her party as they 
arrived in Washington. The ITineess rode to the Blair 
House with the President. (NEz\ Telephoto).

Wyman Blair may not have th" 
lurgist jioultry farm in Eastland 
county, though it is safe to say 
he ha- imp of the be=t. His farm 
is located 3 mile* west of East- 
land on highway RO. .A visitor is 
always impres-cd when eveiy- 
thing seen.s to fit and be in pla
ce. .And that is just what you will 
find when you visit the Blair 
farm.

The *oil here i* a sandy loam 
with a generous sprinkling o f gra
vel. .All ideal for the successful 
breeding of poultry. Being built 
on top of a small hill, it ha? four 
way drainage, which is conducive 
to good health of the bird.?.

Mr. Blair ha* been in the poul
try WisittPas for many year?, and 
all hi* buildings are well built 
and *ub.-tantial. Some are made 
o f rock, *ome of concrete blocks 
and others ore constructed of 
pood quality lumber. All build- 
ir g« have concrete floor? and 
running water. Thi* means all 
sanitary matters are being cared 
for as they should be.

He has found it more profit
able fo‘'Tiuy baby chick* than to 
hatch them o f f  himself. All his

lock come-, from Booth Hat- 
vherie-, rifnton. Mo. ,

.At the are of six weeks the 
chick? are texed. Pullets are then 
moved into a large brooder 
hiiu.se and given the xTry best 
of care. The little roosters are 
siqiarated and are fed out for 
broiler* or fryers.

L lK>n maturity young pullets 
are moved to a new laying house, 
all their own and production of 
eggs begins.

At this time Mr. Blair has slig
htly more than 1000 White Leg
horn laying hen* and their daily 
production is better than 600 
egys. Some o f the eggs arc soU 
in Eastland and the others in 
Ci.i'ro

He uses comraerrial feeds ex
clusively. At one time he tried 
to -irow a portion o f the feed, 
but field work kept him away 
from the birds so much, the clan 
wa? abandoned.

He operates a well regulated 
poultry farm.

Rida Tka "R O dC E T* 4Wq 
Aad Sava 

Otkaraa Matar Caoipaa,, CaallMii

Ir-i'

r - ^
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The 1 i.ddifd .<outh»e>t Con 
1 ffi*  id - ih;iii.pion-hip race cim' 
‘ thiauph anothei wriliginn out pio-
. f  - - tolliOl I'O'V .

When it;- O'er. ob*ervei> ho|H- 
be able to -ee riore i.early 

' uhich o i -i\ ' iub- -till ir the i-. ■- 
' r.inc ' U't be . oii-iiifia d a- I’niiie 

fa', orit*-' for the title to b. a" aid
ed a u'.oi.lh from no".

Here’; how they'll line up:
Texa- Chrlttiaii. ui:beaten in 

two conference «tart», Baylor, 
winner of one and tied in anothei, 
at Waco.

Texa.*. the defending champion 
"  no ha* broken even in tw o -tart*. 
V*. So-thcrr. Methodi*t. lo*er of 
It. only title till, at Dalia*.

Texa- -W'M. with a !o*s and a 
t;- iu'.iiri:-t It- record, ' .4rkaii- 
-a- a two-tin i' lo.-er in three

PLUG ’N t r i g g e r ]
at Fi 

K Tr\a- ha-
,.n’! b- i.f- 
.■M- TH.
.■ H.iu-Io

l;> J H im  1 ” TR 
T 'e  w...-n .!• - ..■-fi.

,1 ^. '' • , • n
port- . ‘>r .' -
hunter- ■
portion." of T ‘ .a- h.'A - : , / K . U'.ll tf’-’ ■ 1'*., '

,  ' .(TT. r ‘ . 1  :il« to t .
Ifunner* got *.n : 1 ■ . \ *)! i  .OT' . B-t to r.nr^.cr : :  trir. eany ... i* lb-.! fu a

The of toier . a . > a: T T-t ' -
make!t the ou. ‘ "i hr-Li ■' i t • ' :i.

T. '

Ti "

\>. .M

T '.T

the day - anea.i i o.ue r iu . ’
definitely i.- neeued tn iiia.-.: 
hunt.ng excellent, bat t la- ••• i. 
Up to .tow— i:e*pite .r ■■a.-- r . 
heat— interesti-ia for th ' 
ru"-. ventur* .; oji.

T'n. .'orr.‘ ■ .i. .i* ’ ’ .i-< -
■ •rd n.illard ’■ .m .>■. 
ma - de oi I j l  -- lexoi .. . •
'*» 1 'ha' faw, . • . e.
are .ivera in- >•

•\ny .n* •
ope .... ,' - ■ . •
• '>-rli>ol. .m. ■ ■ • - ii . ' ,

thrill- ! ! Ue .-n no - I..
It tak. :i\  .me' • o o f . I . . 

pattern., lai- - h.-.'e .ti. r,n;i.
Campled wltl'' . fill. I h ' i t t i o  
prope-r Ua.i. . nny wnth a 
rill, to hi "-I- •■-.wn n ■. li' 1 - 

'lying -. i
Heal -ho; u':- -.u j , ii-r

srreate-it jov in .i- ’ t r.c -n. h-

- t ...nit- ■ oil - M . . - . 1  • I 
.1 i-i'k-r-r.-i liur.t c.ea.l>' .hj'-.-.j 

ear v-.ea*or tendency to b t 
■ • i . ' ' to • iK'rov the f  nkt

- ->• w ith  toe, n ia n y  ^
■ -..-ii- Tin- 1 - n.-,- J... '

a' 1 o >t-i n,.rrow -l.o.

Homecoming At 
ETSTC Nov. 10

i-\ t i .  r i'e rb 'o l.: ’ h-c O'- 
nc ' iin tte  o f tin.- im .
■'n. ■ 1 ni.'tli.rd m • I i;.

I ’ f,

place which T ('U  now [Ki.-se-.-e.- 
without di*pule.

■fhe lo.-ei o f tile Texa.-.'tMU 
came will virtually bo" out of 
conti'iition with two lo— - on it.- 
iiio rd  wliile tile winner w.ll .-till 
be 'ery much in the thick of the 
-crap.

Texa. .\iVM iiiu-'t win today to 
keep it.- glimmering hopes, while 
.Arkansa. already ia out of the 
running for all intent* and pur
poses.

.At Waco, it will be a question 
of whether TCU, "high”  for two 
week* in a row against the .Aggies 
and Southern California, can keep 
up the terrific offensive pace that 
saw them score seven touchdowns 
in two games with Sophomore Ray 
McKown at the scoring trottle.

Baylor, still featuring Larry 
I-bi!i and tho.ie great pass-catch- 
iiic end-, .-itan William.* and Har
old Hiley, may he down a bit too 
uflei that comeback 21-21 tie 
will .\,vM la-t wek .

ri \a-. whieh finally showed 
-II! le p.i-'iiig attack in whipping 
Hue la-t "■■.■k. will ha'e to -top 
t n-d lle iiiie i'’ pa*-e it it hopi-s to 
br-ak ii link of ne'er ha'ing 
lieiilei. .".Ml' ill the Cotton Howl.

lexa- -WM get* a break in 
II eeting an Arkan.-a* club ,*adly 
cniiii'ied for It* hon.econiing game. 
1-out 1‘orkei regular* will be out 
of action and anothei i* a doubt- 
tm -Aartei. while Ai-M will be at 
iituulh full -trength despite 

bruise, from the Baylor tilt.
Kice, except, for Soph. (Quarter

back l>at; Drake "  ho will play but 
not be in. top shape, will field a 
-DUnd team against a I'itt club 
which led M.chigaii **ate 2u-lli at 
talfr ni la-t week before finally 
till" mu .""i-'JT .

Texas A Leader 
In Farm Income
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TOYLAND OPENED AT 

CECIL HOLIFIELD
LAY-A-WAY

p,-- II 
M.-pilell 

'lege .
Ill uani-

raiupU".
f • inn*.' '^amc 

Li'>n> a g a in - ' 
T t a y h r r s  < >

I-, 1 I Uuni)Hi -
«:■ ) i l  4 lu  !' ■ -ai • '

; . ,j ■ }• e ir  rf*’ ir.u»n-
’{li7 -Gt’

- rs-n I  num   ̂ i iL l .n u  
’ :\y th-' 'iav*- outr.

T \ * \\ .1 - ,i 1 on;: X M
1 I a .aM UiU, to make he ■' lillioti

LI t tr*! inuorm" «1 lb in
!C c, n -- L to a • :r\(y II ad> puh-
lie- 1\ <'ai»pcr’.-» Kiirmei.

T <8 fanm*. pd $1 .9!*rb-
'J* ■ ■ofh til (-H"l f ;trm nt t'ine la-'\
\ f.tl i.icludin^ • O.OO')
f roi livc-tiick anti liv ‘ Sto* '; |HO"
dli- ind $1 1^7,Id: .tnni from
tToj a\* Ih.* -urv»*\ , lia-ed tin

It

{ S Inpaiiment of Akrii-ulture
.-tai 1 't lU'.

. . Th* nw’-ionally-uirciilat* il faun 
(I ' -'.airaZi-H n ptnt." that tUv fi%e 

t'lliui -tatc" in ;!u* billion liolla. 
i. i'in i.t-li iiuonu* hraikul \u*ro: 
Iowa. \Aith 101 ,b0ii; lltii.

jd j ' ,  MinnO'Ota,
i.u*>n ■  ̂1,1 »*. •‘ .000; Mii ĵ^ouri, Sl.nn'.i,-

Veterinarians. 
Nurses Wanted 
By Government
The united States Civil Scr- 

' ice Coniiiiission today announced 
new examinations fur veterinari
an (trainee) and medicHl techni
cal a.ssi.-tant, both for filling pos
itions paying 83,100 a year.

The position of veterinarian 
(trainee I are with the Bureau 
of Animal Industry in the Depart
ment of .Agriculture and are lo 
cated at field stations throughout 
the United States. .Apiioii.tnient 
to the.-e posiions i.< limited to 
students of veterinary medicine 
for on-the-job training during the 
summer months. When the stud
ent trainees are graduated from 
veterinary college, they will b« 
eligible for a position as veterin
arian with the Bureau. .All appli
cants will be required to take a 
written test of general ability. In 
addition, they must have complet
ed 4 years of veterinary medicine 
in an accredited college or uni
versity, 1 year o f which have been 
in preveterinary medicine. .Appli
cations will be accepted from 
Students who expect to complete 
•.he required college study by 
June 30, 19,'i2. The age limits, 
which are waived for veteran*, 
me Ik to 35 year*.

Medical technical a-sislant po- 
*ition- are in medical facilitie- 
o(ieraled by the I ’ublic Health 
Service in Federal penal aid cor
rectional institution* thioughout 
the United State*. The Public 
Health Service desire* men only 
for these position.*. To qualify, 
they must have had experience 
and training which enable.* them 
to give nursing care and treat
ment in at least two of the fol- 
owing fields: Laboratory analy
sis, medical X-ray, physi.'al ther
apy, pharmaceutical, or dental 
work. No written test will be giv
en. Person* apjiointed will receive 
on-the-job tridning for a period 
of approximately 1 veai in niym- 
cal care functions at a penal or 
correctional in.-titution. T h o e  
who complete the train'ng cour*e 
-atisfactorily will U- pro'uoteil to 
position- iiayimr ■'*3.k*2.» a yeai'. 
Tlio.*e who do not romplete the 
(*our*c -alisfactorilv will not )k» 
retained. The age l i m i t I k  to 
r>2 year-, will be waived for vet
erans. n m

Further infomi.ation and appli- 
eatioii form* may be obtained
from the Con'inission'- I.oeal ......
K la iy . Ml. (>. L. McDonald. h‘- 
cateii at local po*t office, from 
Civil Service regiotul olfices, or 
from the I'nited State* Civil Ser
vice Commis.oon, Washington 2.5. 
D C. Applications for lioth ex
amination* must be filed with th.- 
.Coniiiii.sMon’- Washington office. 
Application.' for the medical lecii-

k NO SURVIVORS
BY WILL HENRYI9S0 bf Wiil 

H#4ir)r by orranpy* 
M««f with Hm  pMbliihtrf.
lUndoM Hobm, Inc-

T I I R  K T O n V i  Jokm  r U y t o N .  m 
t o r m r r  ri% l ll i iN  arnu i .  la c a p i i i r « ‘ d 
an4 Nrfnpirtf hy the Clny*
ION fH lIa  In  l o Y r  «%l(l i \ o r t l i  
» n  l i id lnN  l io lp  ETONIAN M h o  la k id -  
MAprd  hy  n n  o ld  r N f n i y  Nnnied 
^ iN i v M A y r r .  I In x i o n  r e a ru ra  Mlnr, 
k i l l  la a iarprlaed hy M in t rm ry A r  « « h o  
r r r p n r r a  l o  k i l l  I ' l A y t o N  Juat aa  
NluHm 1 k i e f  I r A i y  H o r a e  appeAra .
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f'OME to my tipi,”  I called 

to Crazy Horse.
" I  can believe you mean it," he 

answered, flashing the rare Sioux 
smile. "What do you want done 
with this dog?” he asked, referr
ing to Slatemeyer.

‘T want him taken alive.”
As he heard me speak, the whis

key runner pivoted slowly on his 
*heel until he faced the Indians. I 
watched the muscles of his back 
and knife-arm, seeing them tense. 
Being a white man I could read 
that sign where the Sioux might 
not. I f they saw It at all they 
would sec it wrong; figuring he 
meant to make a tight

"A -ah !" 1 called the Oglala 
warning word to Crazy Horse as 
I launched myself at Slatemeyer’s 
back.

I caught his arm In the down- 
stroke, deflecting it so that the 
knife ripped harmlessly through 
his leather shirt instead of into 
himself where he had aimed it.

In a second the braves swarmed 
over us.

But the giant white man reared 
up like a cornered grizzly, throw
ing warriors off like a huge dog 
shaking himself free of water. 
Crazy Horse stepped in close, 
faster than I have seen any man 
move, and brought the haft of his 
war ax ringing down across Slate- 
meyer's skull.

I I stood up facing the Oglala chief 
I across the body of the whiskey 
I runner. "Two times now you have 
I saved my life," I acknowledged 
I gratefully, extending my hand.
I He took it in both his but looked 

past me out over the valley as he 
answered, somberly, “ It is noth-

n s T i i i u n b  i r  nea  s h v i c i . i n c

ing. In the end there i»'ill be an
other battle and you will lose your 
life. I am seeing this now. This 
is a great battle. A great victory 
for the Sioux. But you are lying 
among the enemy dead. A chief 
dressed in black riding a black 
horse is bearing you away. If Is I. 
I am alive. I am carrying you 
away.”  No one spoke then, the 
Indians stirring uneasily in the 
silence following Crazy Horse's 
vision. . . .

Neither Star nor Slatemeyer 
were any the worse for their 
“ walks in the evening,”  Star re
covering as we lashed the still un
conscious form of her abductor to 
a pack pony.

Riding back to Crazy Horse I 
told him of my plans for a part 
in the victory ceremony. He lis
tened seriously, calling up Yellow 
Bird and Many Kills that they 
might hear also.

“ Cetan Manl will honor the vic
tory dance," he told them. "He 
has requested a trlal-by-knife for 
the white dog.”

• • •
'T 'HE Sioux trial-by-knlfe Is a le- 

gal simplicity. When two liti
gants have reached the Impasse 
where one or both of them is un
willing to settle for less than the 
life of the other, they arc stripped 
naked, handed knives and told to 
fight as loud as they have talked.

A cirilc of 15 long paces’ diam
eter was drawn on bare ground. 
Around this, boundary fires were 
built, these providing light for au
dience and principals alike. Be
tween the boundary fires and
around the perimeter of the circle
squatted the more efficient of the 
tribes’ lancemen, each armed with 
a short, razor-headed bufTalo jave
lin. If either fighter got beyond 
the circle for any reason, tricked, 
forced or frightened there, the
nearest Indian was delighted to 
lance him back into the contest.

There are just two w-ays these 
duels can end. First: one ot the

fighters kills the other. Second: by 
virtue of mutual conviction that 
both have had enough, neither 
fighter will kill the other. In thii 
case the waiting lancera move lo 
and satisfy them both.

The Sioux have no word for 
"tie.”

As to the survivor, no matter 
what his status prior to the (x>n- 
test, he is entitled to the full rights 
of the tribe. In Slatemeyer's cas« 
this meant one thing: if he killed 
me he went free. And he would 
go with honor, riding my horse, 
wearing my weapons, being es
corted in full honor to the boun
daries of the tribal lands. ■<

About midnight Yellow Bird 
came to me and said, " It  is time.
I am to be kola (second) for you."

“ What has happened to the 
Mouse?”  I asked, not wanting to 
appear concerned about my own 
case.

"He Is with his ancestors."
“Did he die like a man?”
The tall Sioux spat viciously'ae 

though to rid his mouth of a bite 
ot rotten meat. “ He died Lke •  
mouse,”  he said.

• • •
rpOGETHIR  we strode toward the 
^ distant clamor by the Area. 
Still trying to fit the pose of the 
calm and collected, I questioned, 
"And Star? Where is she?"

“ You will see her."
He would not talk further and 

then as we reached the dark out
skirts of the crowd, stopped short. 
“ Here,”  he a n n o u n c e d  stIC 
“Here is the knife of Mangus i 
rado. Wear it.”

I took the long thin blade, fti^I- 
ing its beautiful heft and balance 
at once. I had never felt such a 
knife. It seemed alive in the hand.

" I  give it. It is yours." Turn
ing. he was gone in tiie dark.

Alone 1 went forward, the cold 
risbig from the ground, creeping 
through my legs, settling in my 
belly.

A deep ” Hun - hun - he!" ran 
around the parked circle of sav
ages. Every eye swung in my di
rection as those nearest me parted 
to let me through. I walked look
ing neither right nor left, head 
high, 'varrior fashion; as nearly aa 
I could.

(To Be Continued)

Personals
 ̂ Ml. and Mr.-. Joe C. Stephen 
and ^on, Kodne>% \̂)ll attend the 

, Ti*xa*i-SMr tuothall -"ame at I>al- 
. Saturday, and •’*ee their Non 
and )>rothei. Stan Stejihen, uho 
i.- a memlH*r of the I.oMLrhorn 

, l»and They auuon pany Mr.
land M l'. A. V. Womack of .\n- 
I sor and all will <|.trid the week 
lend with .Mr. ami .Mr̂ . K M. 
Jone# o f I>alla.’<.

I .\crordinir to a pun '̂.v hv the 
LouiMunu Uriver’”iiy .S(heol of 

I Medicine, yoaii;' people have 
; more hea<luche.' than ohier folks.

d i
i ’  ̂ai !•
K;n.

i.ijal!
M'

• Fx ■

).. - j 2*1.11(10; Kan-a- f 1 .oOO.TlOi.iidO. 
Total 1'.'50 F. S. ca.-)i faini Hi
nt wa- .*2 T,y2 ".T 4 (..o(Hi, coni-

I pri'inc ! 15..M(*,222.'*((0 >iom Ii'-

P R I N T I N G
•Is A Lot More Compllcafed 

Th ese Days . . .

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 

CISCO . TEXAS

e'took ami f  12.322.52 l.OOn from 
cioi>-.

Farm income for 1!'51 i- likely 
to *ct an all lime high ol 3:i5 
billion, or $7 billion above last 
year’* level, the magazine e*tiiiia- 
te*.

The I'nited .v(tate.* Department 
of t'oninieice report* that the ID- 
50 retail -ale* foi hair prepara
tion.* totuli-il $500,(100,0110, plu* 
$ lOO.OdC.OOO for hair tint*.

nical a.*.*i*tant examination will 
li« received until further notiie; 
howcvir, application* for the vet- 

 ̂crinarian (trainee) exaiiiinalion 
iiiu*t lie filed not later than Nov- 

lemtier 27, 1931.

OUT OUR W AY by J. R. Williams
/  HAI>J T lA/C BETTER

Aet*. t h a t  o f f ic e r  if 
m a r o l d  c a m  p a o . it  o u t  
J u » t  f a r  e n o u **h  f o r  
V O U T O O E TS sJ. 8 0 T 
MO HE MK5HT HOW 
AM Ek3MT-YEAK-OLD 
LEARNEP TO  DRIVE -- 
WA|-r t i l l  w e  TH iMM.'

•I * 

'll'

//•I

WHY MOTHGRG (X T  CtRAV

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

. . . and it rgqulTM 

highly skilled 

operatorsi

Yes, printing has certainly progressed from the 
days when ^ n  Franklin painstakingly set up print 
by hand for his small press' It's a big business now 
and it takes the most modern equipment and com
petent operators to serve you

BRING YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS TO US 
A TRY IS ALL WE ASK

• Parsonal Stationary
• Lottorbeads
• Annonocementa
• Tickets

• Checks
• Envelopes
• Programs
• Stotements

Comnerrial Printing Dept.
EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

SotUfaction Our Aim . .  . Service Our Specialty 

PHONE 601

NEW PIECES
JUST ARRIVED FOR 

XMAS SELECTIONS
• OVER 5000 PIECES 

IN STOCK

• MODESTLY PRICED

• EIGHT DIFFERENT 
COLORS

• 2 DIFFERENT 
PATTERNS

• COMPLETE LINE 
INCLUDES ALL

• ACCESSORY ITEMS

• OPEN ST(5CK
f'llori’d Dinncrwai't*
„ , , , , BUY 1 OR 100 PIECESBy Bauci of I.os Angeles

SOLD ONLY AT

On The Square Phone 102
Eastland. Texas

( C5RXV So I  PlAVED PAF»4 ON 
■ THE PMOM^ REVEMBec -lOO 
I SAID TWlS TA® OONTCSr WAS 

WAR / BUT IM GOIMA MA)Ce 
IT UP ID YOU, PAL ( M

OF ir.'
Ofay, O*:Ay-->iO0  V aic  , '
talked (v\e OUT ro ll,

—  ^ROLL.ROLL
YOUR BFAU/ 

ITS
T W IR P  . 
SEASOW/

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
-CaRV TO K’s.CCK 05 E5  VOu^ ) oocxa . ^ c r t/ AM>- 
SUA»* LAS.3  AV. T.V'H HE
C__'V .*V 0 = ‘. \E >  I . L  Bu y  y A R .\ N E O  SOBBEev 
'OJ A NEW / I/,-' .MEVTlCMEO ME TM'M<&

TiWE W E >.'-05E 
ALCLS. WE'VE 
DOME ESOL&W 
OAV'A&E. MAW 

ACAW MAW/

"CO BAD \OU iS.-“E ««L .PTE D  
P-N.T; i-POUT. I  v\ PuAMNINB 
OM Ai?\'ED ROBBERV
N TMI* SEW  P'_OT OF

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
JUST fHINKOF ir.PAL.IM HOW SHORT A TIME 

IT (WON'T \ 1 YOU AM I HAVE MADE A PKE TTY BI6  CLIMB) 
BE LONG -T '  ~ FROM NOTHIKf TU IflCHES, A FORTY- ROOM 
NOW '/  IT WON'T HOME, AN' NOW IM JUST MINUTES. 

LAST lo n g  I WE take  OVER ROME.'/■" '
 ̂ .^EITHER,- y C L  .M k d . ____ 0 .*,

m

F OOZY. YOU KNOW 
THAT SOLID GOLD 
SWORD IS NO / 
GOOD. WHY DO /  
YOU TOTE IT 

AROUND? ^

I I KMOW that,OOP IT l 
I BENT AN' IT'S DULL...BUT/ 
lULL DO FOR TO POUND 
O N  NERO'S SKULL'
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• FOR SALE
S'OR SALE: Business building 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Eastland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR S.\LE: Big nine room home 
18601). Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close m, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE: 1 to 100 acres, 
nice building sites, 1 mite East of 
Eastland on highway 80. C. M. 
Williams, Eastland, Rt. 2.

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet Su

dan, good condition. Henry Cot- 
tins, Carbon, Teias.

FOR S A L E : Good used vacuum 
cl*sner. Call 319-W.

V . SALE: 3,500 ft. o f 2-in. u.«ed 
lin«| pipe*. I ’hone 756-W-1.

FOR S.\LK: To lie moved. Kulian 
parsonage, four room^ ami |>orch. 
Contact .A. Hatchett, Rt. I .Moran, 
Tex., or telephone O. Tomlin, 
Breckcifridye. 370-J-2.

NOTICE
W ILL BUY: Some production old 
wells or new, also would like 
some good oil leases. Call Hay or 
night, Connellee Hotel office. 
Phone 306, room 210.

J. R. Lind and Associate.
Jackson M. Smalle, consultant.

• FOUND

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT. Dowmtowr, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RE NT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apsrtment. East 
side of square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished house or five room partly 
furnished house. 114 East Hill 
.Street.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Apartment, 306 N. 
Daugherty. 811-W.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed hutment. Convient to schools- 
Apply 106 East Valley,

FOR RENT: Small house, nicely 
furnished. Close-in. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RE NT: New two bedroom 
hou.se unfurnished, ready for No
vember 1.5th, Telephone 377 or 
appiy 412 East Sado.sa.

FOR KE.N'T: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 463.

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly 
decorated, garage, bills paid $35. 
No objection to small child. Tel. 
596-J.

FOR RE.VT: Bedroom, 107 West 
Plummer.

FOR RE NT: Southeast bedroom 
in private home. Meals if  desir
ed. 300 E.ist Plummer, phone 
3H1-J,

FOUND: riM best place in town 
to have that new icattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 811.

NOTICE: Icoholifr. .Vnon.vrnous.
Ho .vou have a drinking problem’  
Phone 4.'. Strictly coiifi.iential,

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your quests

COIA ©  i

B fS T  BY TASTl-TSST

FOR RE.VT: .Newly decorated 
four room furnished apartment. 
$35.00 soil We.st Commerce.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. 717 We.st Commerce 
.'street.

I-

FOIi RE.NT: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. .See Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texiand Hotel.

FOR RE.VT: .Nicely furnished, 
conveniently locateil apartment. 
Foul room-, priv;ite hath, screen 
IKirch and garage. I ’hone tilM-W.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofa" Boa 1267, Claeo, Phone 
406.

SANTA CLAUS MAH. BOX 
LOCATED AT

CECIL HOLinELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

When A Neighbor Shouts—

a . • • |Tour borne** on firo,
^ It's too lato then to bo o bnyor.

When o tornado blow* yoor homo owoy,
It'* nico to haoo your company pay.
Plooto nomo o timo wbon wo con moot, 
and moko *aro your covorofo i* coenpUto.

I f  It'* ln«nrnaco Wo Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Cootlond flnsarnneo Slnoo 19X4) H

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• OLD RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

WMt Main St Pbon* 9505

NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
.Mrs. Bill Tucker

ROUND-UP
Gayle Parrack returned to 

school Thursday after a ten days 
absence because of an appendici
tis operation. We are glad to wel
come her back.

Tonight is the night!
11a Gene Griffin will be crown

ed band sweetheart. There will 
be a beautiful and , impressive 
ceremony.

Neal Edwards and Erline Mil
ler are the latest couple to slake 
a claim to the rock wall.

Members of the co-ed club are 
planning a hilarious slumber par
ty.

The commercial ads for the an
nual have arrived anu are very 
intere.sting. Students are shown 
in various store.s and at automo
bile dealers posed with owners 
Biid employees.

Has Betty Hager secured that 
band jacket from Jimmy Cham- 
bless yet?

The American history students 
really appreciated Mr. Siebert. 
They have lots o f fun and learn 
history at the same time.

Two new freshmen have joined 
the ranks o f E.II.S. students.

The seniors lose Beth Haile this 
week. She is moving to Houston.

Study hall elected LaiTy Miller 
the prettie.st football player. Sar- 
itu is very proud o f him.

Tue.sday morning a centipeile 
was running loose in the halls, 
but Mr. Hooker, our biave biology 
teacher .captured the wretched 
thing and did ,iway with him. We 
douht he’ll be mis.sed.

The choir has begun practice 
on Chri.stmas songs for the school 
program.

Jane Myrick and Ann Day are 
feuding in a good natured way.

Many high .school students at
tended the Annual W’ard School 
Carnival. .A good time was had 
by all.

Pc .'■Uie to patronize the .funior 
Stand at the football ga.nc. They 
will sell sandwiches, candy, gum, 
and drinks. Th-? proceeds will go 
to putting on the Junior-Senior 
Banquet.

The basketball girls will be lin

ed up against a brick wall and 
shot for annual pictures this week

Zena Grissom’s new beau is 
Edwin Aaron. W'onder if this a f
fair will last any longer than the 
Aaron ■ Cox tie-up, which was 
dissolved by mutual consent a f
ter five days.

Charles McFatter, Paul DeBusk 
and Don Harris helped the P.T..A. 
women get ready for the Hal
loween Carnival.

Question of the week (actually 
asked by a small boy), ’’Mr. Stan
ley where is the third floor.”

SLUMBER PARTY 
Don Roff, Jimmy .Mitchell. I o- 

well Herring, Jamie Jessop, Lon
nie Young and Joe Muirnoad 
spent last Saturday night in the 
Muirhead apartments. The group 
was entertained by different gam
es during the night which was top
ped o ff by refreshments which in
cluded hot chocolate, coffee, and 
candy. Early the next morning the 
host prepared a delicious break
fast of eggs, burned bacon, dry 
toast, and a half cup of hot cho
colate. The group enjoyed the 
outing very m’lch and all were 
pleased with their departure (e.s- 
pecially the people in the other 
apartments).

Junior Play Try-Outs Held 
"rhe E.H.S. Junior play has 

lieen .selected.
The name of the play is "The 

Boarding House Reach.”
Tryouts are being held this 

week. The ca.st includes -even 
I hoys and nine girls. .Mr.s. Tye will 
'd irect the play and will be assi.s- 

ted by Mrs. Wolosryn. The re
hearsals will licgin next week. 

iThe production of the play will 
be on December 14.

I Student.s Return From Trip I Mrs. Tye. Hoiiby Fox. Babeth 
I Quinn. Janie Hutton, and (iay 
Poe spent a very enjoyable week 
end in Fort Worth. They attend 
P(1 a Texas Speech Convection .'ll 
T. C. U. Fridiy night, they at
tended a Mmlernized Greek play.

Complete laundry lervicei 
at reasonable pricea. Take 
it easy next waahday . . . 
let U3 do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finiihing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Serrico

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

By all means— put the derrick 
back up— we were coming down 
Main street, signalled for a left 
hand turn around the non ex- 
i.stant rig and a car zoomed by— 
it wa.s a woman driver too— near
ly brushing out front fender. 
Now if the derrick had been m 
its proper place, she couldn’t 
have dashed by, disregarding all • 
tia ffic  rules. This is a consensus 
o f opinion of the rural people 
who like to come to Ranger to 
trade.

Mr. William Melton under
went an appendectomy Wednes
day afternoon at the Blackwell 
Sanitarium in Gorman. He is 
resting well at this report. Troy 
Melton from Gatesvill, has been ' 
here at his father's bedside.

Recent visitors in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Ann Love and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Love, were 
Mr .and Mrs. Bob Love and son 
o f Odessa.

will drive back and forth lor his 
regular appointment.

Arthur Love was an overnight 
patient in the Gorman Sanitarium 
on Friday. X-ray lest -howed a 
badly aligned spine. He was feel
ing fine and at home again Sat
urday.

Billy Jo Rodgers was pronoun
ced on the verge of an appendi
citis operation according to a 
diagnosis on Monday. He has been 
ill for about two weeks, but 
tic-atment may bring relief for a 
time, it is reliably reported.

-Ml. and Mrs. Sanford Lemley 
had a.- then Sunday dinner guests 
G. .'Stanley HeVall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rodgers and family, 
but why in the world were Lav- 
• nnia. Pee Wee, and Joe Bob 
having to scrub the front porch! 
Surely they didn’t track in that 
much mud!

Mr. and .Mrs Hale Warren and 
Mr. and .Mis. Henry I ’enin visit
ed a while Monday afternoon in 

I I’ne Melva Love home.

Melva Love, Dee Rodgers and 
.'lanford Lemely were busy gett
ing a heating system for the 
church on Monday. They purch
ased the butane plant belonging 
to Jack Hart.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

Wm Buy, Sail and Trade

Mri. Margie Craig
208 W. Commarca

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perrin and 
daughter Maxine Warren and 
Mrs. Dale Warren of Baltimore, 
Maryland visited in Oklahoma 
with a si.-ter of .Mr.s. Perrin’ -i 
Mrs. Allen, who is in ill health.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lcmley 
and Mrs. Earl Bankston and son, 
visited in Turkey, Texas on Thur
sday, and on to Chickasha, Okla
homa where .Mrs. Bankston will 
make her home for the time be
ing. The Lemley’s returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Dale Warren of 
Baltimore, Maryland have been 
here the past week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Per-

Fhaedia. Saturday morning they 
'neard lectures by delegate.- from 
various universities. They lectur
ed about the defects in the Speech 
Department of their school. Mr 
Tye and the girls enjoyed a 
luncheon given at the I  niversity 
Christian Church Saturday noon 
The guest speaker was from New 
York. He gave the history cn the 
theatre. The one.s who attended 
are definitely more appreciative 
o f the theatre.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

Mrs, Zelia Perrin was reported 
very low- on Sunday, with no 
hope of recovery. Mrs. J. W. 
Case and Alen Fonville visited her 
on Saturday, and numerous rela
tives are here at her bedside.

KidneySlow-D()wn 
May Bring ' 1  
Restless Nights

W HO'S HOOSECOW-Shape-
ly Joan Kalteissen taunts the 
“prisoners” at New Brunswick, 
N. J.. jail, including Mayor 
Alvah H. Cole, right, mayor of 
Highland Park. "The mayor is 
one of 36 prominent citizens who 
volunteered to go to jail to help 
raise $310,000 for the . immu
nity's United Fund appeal. L al 
residents were a.sked to "bail 
out" their favorite jailbirds, with 
proceeds going to the fund drive.

rin and other relatives. They plan 
to return to Baltimore Thursday,

G. Stanely DeVall, is located 
now at Fort Worth and wdl con
tinue to preach to the .\lamcd" 
congregation each Sunday. He

WANTED:
Rooflng w’ork and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

BUY

- p p '

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
RemoTes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Serrlce
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

B astla^  Tejca*

B Y T H t  C A R T O N

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -S fn n n e d  •

RIDE WITH  
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT TOUR CAR

Yod Dam* the make and model of yoor 

ear and we’ve got the leteet ftylea end 

pattema In seat eoven to fit li

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. 8MABT PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B LEV INS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

BARG.AEN OFFER
The Abilene 
Reporter News

ONE YEAR hr MAIL S I R S  
IN WEST TEXAS I  I P

» 5

WhM kidney fnactlon «k)W8 ^ n y
folk* compiaiB o£ a*es»ni beckacte. bead- 
aches. diMinoM e«d loM <>i p*p 8*4 wtxMrwj* 
Uon t •u«er rwUm* nl*hu with them di*- 
comfort* if raducad ktdnay function ia gat- 
tin* you d ^ n —dua to aueh commoa eauaaa 

.as atras* and atrarn. o»aT^xartion or expo- 
aura to ooM. Minor bladdar trruationa due 
to eold or wron* diet may eauaa gettms up 
aifhu or fraxjuaat paaaapn.

Uoa’t nrflaet your kidn«y* if thaaa ••e^^  
ti<m* bother you. Try t>iaa’a PUla—a mud 
diuretic Used tuccmafuUy by miUinn» for 
over*- yram. It'* amaxin* h*>w amny tiaae* 
I>'ian'* rrer happy relief fnnti thaaa diarom-
firtA halpihalSmiiaaof kidney tubes nod <U-
tara flush out waste. Oat £>uan * Pill* tuday!

HOW LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you bad your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The overage watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed— your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your wotch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland ^ i n e e 1919 Texas

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wove 
5.00 and up

• Machine Pennants
• Macbineless 

Radio Wave
t • 4 W at Hair Cuts
 ̂ • Ready Cuts
• 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66  ̂ By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

'R O P ER LV  
R E P L A C E !

When you wont broken glass 
replaced come to the place that 
tpeciolizet in this work. If you 
oro really pressed for time we 
con put it in while you wait.. 
or at the most in o couple of 
hours. There ore no squeaks .. 
no rottlei.. and you'll probably 
save money hero.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phono 308

These Mud Tires Will Help You -...

to get over the country roads or out into the 

pasture.

Good trade on your old tires or low price on out
right purchase.

All pickup sizes in stock in either stud or cross 

bar type treed. And wide bale wheels to go with 

them for longer wear and better traction.

Bring your tire troubles to us and save money.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostland
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10

of

Story Hour At 
Saturday In 
Eastland Library
Th« Thur'da.N Al'iirnoon r

dy i. lub til i iho i ;j t
a 'fru s  o f y tellintr ‘ -j
JSaiurda> mor irif al I - o‘ 
in thi iibrai\, M-- W U,:.-
k «’ ihik|ret, ('Kairina:i

The It . .
fouled fo* trr fir*t Salu day 
each mofjth 'jmi.

All children of the ^*y a d 
furraunlllnir a :ta  were «; vitcd 

ahe staid.
Mme«. I. : He.-k -  d H. H. 

1‘ tiTham uill he the -lory t»*‘ • r 
for Saturday, Mr.«. L iukj t ■ . t 
concluded.

Double Seven 
Club Reorganized 
Tuesday |

n.= I*t.uhle 1 lull o l f i ' l t t i  j
'••\N off » . ’.'rjoii fir-t me« ♦ ; 

- of *h« ea>ut I'ue-day in i •
• *rri ..f l..:;da ll -.y- an.

Mr-. It

d* r 
111
a: «.

i i u ' with
' izatioii. bui i

Afterthought
My apoliirie; tu I. J. 

h«%in ■ - nanu o ff
rhotoBraph .f Mr- \>--y

in
4ditor.

Thursoav - T,leirrarr. —

Joy Drive In
2iaee & Eaitland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
November 2-3

\Vi
!. - tl-,- 

. d a- =•<)
JurniHT wa.'̂  elected 

L da BrtKNaian, vice*pre?: 
I.\ a .Hou-'.iri, <ecrelar>

• Belly Hagar, re-
:r-ti ' -fi ' ’ ,.f. T w o  new

 ̂ • led. Ha? rl
• : ' >• .' t̂eva.i
a?'*, r ' were 

» - e  -- ‘H. hour 
e -:On.

Methodiat Revival 
Services To Close
T ‘ iv ii at tnr Mctho-i-t 

a iri . .n C -i-n \s;'! ilu^c toinsl'* 
n the .•i':rmunity i- 

.< ar th ; man of Co.- 
D ar. m Walker, K 

Older. pa«tor -aid. 
ei-Mce* will begin at 7 .J-; i

. le.l !
"  i;.

The
P n- .

R.
a-T-

r. ir T
■'a' ai'

R. A lap..
ll ■ rant 

and Rev. .A. 
er « . !  . »h.

" .ion ■ i he

Me
J A :
e -e.-t. 
bom- <t Mr.

Mr  ̂ 1. : . Harlf.v.
Adr.an !- now -'or<i 

. val 1  the rarton
i.ui i !i.

Editor's Noto: 'riiis is boinir (uililishcd liy rotiiu-st aiul wo 
;isk that datos lio callod in of any ovont not listed that it 
mav bo listed in its pro|H>r f>Iaoi\
NOV. 3— Bond Election.
NOV. 5— 1 -as Leales Club, 7.3(1 p.m. W oman’s Club.

First liaptist W M f Circle Meetin,;s.
WSCS Metliodist Church 1:30 p.m.
RotaiA Club Connellee Hoof, 12:15 p.m.

NOV. 6— I.ions Club (F irst Metliodist Church)
NOV. 7— X-Ray Mobile Cnit (Eiistland County) At Kinn 

Motor Co.
NOV. 8— \-Rny Mobile Unit (Eastland County) King Mo

tor Co.
Alpha rk'lphian Club 3 p.m. at Woman's Club. 

NOV. 9— .Methodist WSCS Turkey Dinner and Church 
Bazaai.

NOV. 12— Bi'cthovon Junior Music Club iH. T. W eaver) 
homo. 7 p.m. Baptist W M l' at First Baptist 
Church 3:15 p.m. Rotary Club. Connelle Hotel 
Root Garden. Lions Club, 12 noon, Methodist 
Church

NOV. 13— First Baptist Church Brotherhood (Supper) 
Hiin)«' Makers Class Party, 7 p.m.
First Christian Church (C ircle Meetings)
State Election.

NOV. 14— Zeta l*i Chapter (S orority ) mooting.
Homo IVm onstration Club's Achievement Day 
Ihillnian Bldg.)

NOV. IS— Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman's Club. 
NOV. 19— I.as Leales Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.

W.M.C. First Baptist (C irelc meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connellee hotel roof 
Garden.

NOV. 20— Educational Program. First Christian Church. , 
NOV. 22— .Alpha Di-tphian Club. Woman's Club.
NOV. 26— Rotarv Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel 
NOV. 27— First Christian Church Circle meetings.

50 Year Pioneer Club iR. L. Watson home)
NOV. 28 Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority )

Martha Dorcus Class Party

M.

a/metomtof DistrwM Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELITF OR NO COST
Aak AAtovi iS-Dor Trial CHf*rl
Ov«r four r^flon itottNv ni Wti i

iMi T s i -  ;ij fur rvSii'f " fv̂ rtr »tif from S%a*nach0«e*e#ial Uk«r« <l«t CtcMt A«*< 
^«r Oic»«t «fi 'If*

Hoartkum. S<eep»»ssm»e. «tc^ 
Ac»4. f ■' tLws rtfUiATk*

Rummage Sale 
Postponed
Thr rummagn -sle simounred 

f-. . Saturdsy. -imnsoivd by thr 
T- ! ;•> Kpi-.ii sl church auxiliary 
h.i- brer. no»tp«ned, Mrs. H. J. 
Tanner -aid today. Th» builtiinit 
where the ale was to have been 
' n t  l..a?<d and the time aiwd 

.- -ee of - e -ale will be announ- 
; ed later

tree

Davis • Maxey Co.

VOU'RC RIGHT OrriCER, 
GRIME OOESNT PAV/ 
THAT'S WkHV I GO TO...

f i f

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let toil and stains rob yonr clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for ptck-ep—Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OP S09AIIE

Joel Jones Wounded 
In Korea Fighting
Mr- i; F Jutic ha- recriv.u 

w..-(( thu; hi'.' i.tnTl-0 1 1 , .to"l
,.f Dalla- ha- bt-en -eriou- 

'v injured in Korea in the ll*art 
break Ridge.

lb i; ll: the hospital in Korea. 
He 1 .- The son ol Mr. and Mr- 
K. M. June- of Dallat and the n.-- 
phew -if .Ml's Joe Stephen of
Ku.-:: .1 d.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & JobnsoB 

REAL ESTATE 
JTT PropeetT

Dixie Drive Inn
t«e H lahvarEaai

Friday and Saturdoy 
November 2-3

Iruck Drivers 
Pay Million In 
Fines Annually
ALSTIX . Nov. 2 -  To help 

-tern the tide o f Texas’ rapiuly 
depleting highway and rou I 
fund*, more than 21,Oi 0 truck 
operator.' paid over one million 
dollai. into ihe -tate road coffer- 
la.st year.

The payn.onti were not \olur.- 
taiy contributions, but repn-sent- 
ed J1.071..TeT paid in fines and 
addit.onal truck license :ind reg'- 
stration fees .vs a result oi the 
airest of 21,.')77 truck river* 
raUghl violaling the highway 
laws.

These 'tartlinr figures came to 
light in the anual report released 
la.'t '.veek by Kent Odom, Chief 
o f the l.icense and Weight Div
ision of the Dejiartment of Public 
Safely.

The ie|>ort cover.* the fiscal year 
ondine .August rtl't, thi- year. 
Thi' arm of the Public Safety D<- 
partment was composed of only 
a.'i men, who are charged with 
protecting the more than 
miles in the -tate highvay sys
tem from being pounded to piec- 
c.- by overloaded trucks.

Truck law violations on Tex 
a* highways are on the increa.se 
The report shows 3.747 more 
trucker* were found guilty and 
paid fines than in the previous 
year.

The fine* and fees collect’ d 
from these highway haulers, the 
list of which reads like ‘ 'Who's

One Day Scrrlcc
Plaa PrM EalarfaniaBl

Bring Vonr Kodak Film T *

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FREEZE
A FREEZE IS EXPECTED BETWEEN NOVEMBER 5TH AND 15TH 

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER BEFORE THE RUSH
— W E W IL L —

• CHECK .\LL HOSE CO.VNECTION3
• CHECK HEATER HOSE
• CHECK FOR W ATE R  LE AK S— AN D
• IN S T A L L  YOUR FA V O R ITE  ANTI-FRE EZE

PRESTONE 

ZEREX 

 ̂ FORD
$3.75

Per Gal.

Methanol Anti-Freeie ..............S 1.50 per gal. J ,' ^

King Motor Co.
100 E. Main » • * ^  4 * fc Phone 42

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S
Thuriday & Friday 

November 1 • 2

T H E G u y n
W H O C A f ^

DACK
D O O G U ' . S 'M . V K L l

News and Cartoon

Saturdoy Only 
November 3

'“•‘ •Mil,. ' I  
HttU TOIKK ***’ **'• 
tlMCniT

plus ____
VANISHING OUTPOST 

with Lash La Rue 
Serial and Certoon

THE LINE IS B U SY—Riding high above the rugged mountain 
peaks on the Central Front in Korea, a U. S. soldier ol the 7th Di
vision uses an aerial tramway that hauls supplies to UN front-line 
troops. The high-wire transport lyktem, rigged by U S. enginMrs, 
hauls men and supplies with equal ease. (NEA-Acme photo by StaS 

Photographer Jim Healy.)

Emergency Loans Available For 
Bankmpt West Texas Farmers
An additional source of fund- 

for crop production purpose* is 
available to farmer.s in a 21-i.onn- 
ty area in west Texas where an 
extended drought has caused a vi
rtual crop faibire, George I. 
l.ane, County Supervisor, Ka.*tland 
('■■unty, of th.. F'armerr Home 
.4 ilminist ration ha.* annoanced. 
1 1 1 .- agency i '  to provide fund- 
in counties woo have suffcre.il 
proiluction lo—es on crops an ; 
livestock, for -eed, fertilizer un i 
materials for insect control.

where needed, ras and oil for 
tractor.*, essential farm and home 
operating expenses, and lepnii* 
to machinery and other incide.it 
to production of a crop.

Who" of the trucking industry in 
Texas. 1 .* paid into the t'ouniy 
Koad and Bridge and State High
way funds.

In addition to protecting the 
billions o f tax dollars invested in 
state and county road.s from over 
wi ight and over-axle loads, the | 
Licen.-e and Weight I>i\i'ion 
showeii a suO'.anti'il profit > f. 
more than $S7d,(Mi0 la-t year. For 
the fiscal year of ly.'iO-ol, the 
la-gi'lature appeopriated SlUT,- 
000 lo pay all (lie ojieratirtg ex
pense* of this department.

M A J E S T I C
*■  M iM M ik n

Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday

"RidiN’
tktOMira

T fiR "

I'ouniiek iiu'bidtd in tiic u**'a 
are Donley, Hall, t'ollingwoith, 
Childre' . Dickens, Kent. I.ynii, 
(lurzu. Daw-on, Holden, Sriin y, 
F'i'her, Martin, Howard, (Ha.-- 
reek, .MiU'hcll, .N'olaii, Tuyloi. t’al- 
Inliiin, Kastlaml and Edward.*.

Hefore a loan may bo made, 
•lie* applicant must have suffered 
damage a* ,i ivault of the pruluii.,;- 
eil dry weutlier and he caniiat ob
tain the credit iiplied for from 
hanks or other re pon*ible local 
soiirees. Disaster loans will not 
he made for the purpo.*e o f refin- 
uiicing exi.*ting debts, either .se
cured or iin.sceured, or ft'r the 
purpose o f rel'in.anring existim; 
debt, either .secured or unsecured, 
or for the payment of cash rent.

Following a survey of the a f
fected counties, I,. J. Cappleman, 
State Director o f the Farmers 
Home Administration, issued a 
statement in r.alla* Concerning 
the purpo.se o f the loan program, 
F'ederal credit ' f  this type will bo 
available to family-tyi>e farmer- 
w'ho have lustained loaset and 
who cannot obtain from local

source.* the fuiiiis required to car- 
i-y on their farming uperatioiu 
ami put in a crop in lt),'i2.

Designation of,he area follow
ed recommendation.* submitted by 
local credit agencies through 
Cuideman’s Office. Designation 
is iiiude by the U. S. Secretary of 
.Vgi iculture, when justified.

Improvcil farming practice* 
that ar,. eiiiiiharlzcd in the F̂ ar- 
mers Home program are discussed 
and agreed upon between the 
County Supervi.sior and the np- 
ptieant at the tune loan applica
tion is prepared, l-'undj necessary 
to finance a crop program are 
available now, the Supervisor 
stated. Hi.* office is located in tho 
I'etroleum Huilding in Kastland.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Red Estate and 
Rentals

10€S S. Sm s u b  PltBBB 729-W

\T IO .\A L  l•m M IIX TIO N
* M*r«|i melM he ^ethen UTile arrap

r* necessary fur prorlueing 
lanka anti au to*, nail* anti 
lir iilg es , a* iron  ore  from  
mines. He need* lour broken 
maeliinery, old batleries, in' 
fael an>tiling tiicearded or u 
lea* matle of iron and steel or 
other metal* to send on to the 
mill*. Most *teel is matle from 

terap  and Vi p ig  iron . 
Other niflaU, loo— ainr, lead, 
aluminum, eop|>er, etc 
Or-iised in produelion.
U rrilieally ahort. ^

‘THE .>EKD IS > 'O W -S B L L  Y O l R  SCRAP TO D AY
TO

r A S T L A N nMmj IRON AND METAL CO. JL^
Ea*t Main St. —  Hwy. 80 

ll Phone 270 Eattland.

Fublislied in thn lni»r»$t o l tho Oefanse Program

5̂0.00 TRADE

IN

We Will Allow You 50.00 For Your Dining Room Suite, Regardless Of 
Make or Condition on One of These . . .

I’

Beautiful 8 pc. Dining Room Suites With Latest Beveled Plate Gloss 
Mirror. Suites in Blonde ond Walnut Finishes. — 189.50 up.

LIMITED TIME ONLY
SHOP OUR STORE FOR WONDERFUL VALUES AND QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Home Furniture
O. B. Shero, Owner East Side Of Square Phone 199


